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Abstract 
ucation and Sports School 
BESYO-7001. The aim of this part is to define the types and the causes of conflicts that Physical Education and Sports School 
administrators and instructors experience. Study group of the research is composed of 41 instructors in Physical Education and 
Sports Shools from four universities. In the analysis of the data qualitative data analysis programme NVivo 7 is used. Data are 
put to both descriptive analysis and content analysis. In four schools included within the study experienced conflicts are gathered 
into 6 groups. According to their intensity to experience they range as value conflict, conflicts result from administration style, 
resource conflict and conflicts result from the distribution of tasks, communication conflicts, conflicts related to organizational 
size. 
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Introduction 
Conflict is an interactive process cooperated with disagreement and incompatibility and occuring among 
social creatures (Sirivun, 2001:7) and an interpersonal dynamic process which is shaped according to the internal 
and external conditions of the parties, affecting individual and grup achievement positive or negatively (Lin, 
2003:17). Different descriptions can be made about conflict related to the definers perception of conflict as an 
output, a process or a way of communication (Alexander, 1995:33). Conflict is a concept having emotional and 
social aspects. Conflict is primarily an emotional concept. Its social aspect derives from both the parties and 
strategic options about conflict. Conflict is a dependent relationship and interdependence between discussing parties 
is discussed (Bodtker ve Jameson, 2001:260-261). 
 
 Conflict, constitutes a range from similar difference to disagreement, dissonance, legal debate, violence and  
fight and conflict can swell from one phase to another (Keltner, 1994) . In general, administrators are disturbed of 
conflict but most of the time the conflicts that interests them are apparent, disturbing the organization and hindering 
cooperation. At first, it is necessary to classify conflict in two as individual conflict, limited to interior world of a 
person and interpersonal c (2000: 172-174 ) deals with conflict as personal conflict and dual conflict, 
Silah (2005: 222-223) individual-psychological level conflict and organizational conflict, Eren (1993: 362-363) 
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individual conflict and organizational conflict. K
being a part of conflict, gives a list -by considering individual conflict in organizational conflict- as personal internal 
conflict, interpersonal conflict, personal and group conflict, intragroup conflict, intergroup conflict and 
interorganizational conflict.   
 
 
Organizations are set up for attaining definite purposes. Individuals also know that they will serve this purpose while 
joining an organization but each person has benefits to attain, purposes to realize and requirements to satisfy. 
ting with 
-  
 
 Conflict, in general, perceived as an negative, harmful, strangling, associating anger and hostility concept. 
However, each individual joins an organization by having different values, expectations, demands, purposes and 
different personalities. These different individuals are in relation with the other individuals permanently. On the 
other hand, many factors such as managing styles, miscomprehensions, resource sharing, functional dependence can 
play a role in shaping this interaction. In the course of time, coming out of various disagreements, frictions and 
conflicts is normal. Organizational conflicts can either disappear by itself or rise and become harmful. So, both the 
 
 
According to traditional point of view, conflict is destructive in terms of organization and the organization 
must be saved from conflict. Behaviorist approach defends that conflict is inevitable and some conflicts are harmful 
and some are functional. Interactionist approach defens that a nonconflict organization is not a healthy one but it is 
necessary to solve condensing conflict
in defining the problem and solving it effectively. 
 
Aim 
 
This st
Department and coded BESYO-7001.  The aim of this part is to define the types and the causes of conflicts that 
Physical Education and Sports School administrators and instructors experience. Within the scope of this aim, the 
questions to answer are these: 
 
1. What kind of conflicts exist among physical education and sports schools instructors? 
2. What are the causes of the conflicts among  physical education and sports schools instructors? 
 
Method 
 
 This study is a qualitative study designed in descriptive model. In the study, conflicts in physical education 
and sports schools are accepted as a case need-to-analyze. As different schools were dealed as different cases, 
multiple case is in question. Also administrators and instructors in each school are dealed as different cases and thus 
the study is designed as suitable for multiple case design (
whether common or shared phenomenons and differences are between different cases and trying to put forth 
different dimensions of the problem according to this varie
qualitative research method is used; data are collected by semi-structured interview. 
 
 Study group of the research is composed of 41 instructors in Physical Education and Sports Shools from 
four universities. On the purpose of reviewing the perspectives of the individuals having different characteristics, to 
acquire a rich data, of all degrees from all four universities are tried to be reached. So the study group is organized 
according to maximum variation sampling method 
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In the analysis of the data qualitative data analysis programme NVivo 7 is used. Data are put to both 
descriptive analysis and content analysis. Conflict types code list is organized by using the questions in the interview 
form and conflict causes code list is organised by analyzing each participant. Then, each response is assigned to the 
related code by rereading. Code list organised for data analysis is seen in chart 1 below. 
 
Conflict type                          Cause of Conflict 
 
Value conflict                          Sense of task 
                      Selfishness Self-interest 
                                                Sense of education 
                                                Sense of role 
                                               Gender perception 
                                               Culture gap 
                                               Closure to learn 
 
Distribution of tasks               Subjectiveness 
  Unsuitable/inappropriate task 
  Persistency 
  Itch for money 
  Inequal distribution 
  Result 
  Scorn 
  Timing 
  
Managing Style  Unfairness, favouritizm 
  Being nonparticipatory 
  Supervision management perception 
  Ignorance of management 
  Not having a property of leadership 
  Ignorance of public domain 
  Structural 
 
Sourcing  Inadequate equipment 
  Inadequate class, sports hall 
  Misuse 
  Inequal distribution 
  Inadequate document 
 
In relation to communication Failure and being late 
 Hide information 
 Distorted information 
 Rumour 
 Failure in communication network 
 
Organizational size Largeness 
 Smallness 
 
 
Findings 
 
Findings related to conflict types(issues) that instructors have 
 
Instructor
this kind of conflict, %73,2 indicates that they have conflicts stemming from the managing styles of the 
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es that sourcing and inadequateness of sources, %61 distribution of tasks, %53,7 
about communication and %46 indicates that they have conflicts with regards to organizational size. Conflicts 
related to being crowded or not are lived by less than the half of the participants(%46,3) and this conflict is the least 
had conflict.  
 
Findings related to the causes of conflict that instructors have 
 
after 
perception, cultural gap, closure to learn and closure to change are far less emphasized. 
 
 30 people indicating that they encounter conflict related to managing style, indicated total 45 reasons. 
laxness in administration and supervision mentality (%17,8) are primary reasons of conflict related to managing 
ators 
considered together and if so it is seen that they are the first reason. In fact, first five reasons are closely related to 
administrative training. T
institute or profession (%8,9), reasons related to the institute (%4,4) and administrat
interests (%2,2) are less emphasized reasons.  
 
 25 people indicating that they encounter source conflict, indicated 36 reasons in total. Among these reasons 
they emphasized equipment inadequacy (%47,2) at first and inadequacy of resources such as class, sports hall, 
labratories (%33,3) secondarily. Total emph
intensity of all reasons. In other words, for participants, experienced source conflicts result from inadequacy of the 
sources to a large extent. Underutilization of the sources (%11,1),  inequal distribution of the sources among 
instructors (%5,3) or inadequate document are far less emphasized. There is a citation related to this issue below. 
 
25 people indicating that they encounter conflict related to distribution of tasks, indicated 31 reasons in 
total. According to the participants, task conflict results from not acting objective in the course of tasking (%22,6), 
giving unsuitable tasks to the individuals (%22,6), individuals demands to get the task at all costs (Persistency) 
(%22,6) to a large extent. itch for money (%9,7), tasks being distributed inequally among individuals (%9,7), results 
being annoying (%6,5), scorn (%3,2) and late tasking (%3,2) emphasized less. When these reasons analyzed, it can 
be considered that the underlying cause of subjectiveness, unsuitable tasking, inequal distribution and timing is not 
ng difficult and leads up 
to unnecessary insistence and inconsistent demands with the benefits of the instution for collecting more tuition.  
          
In two instutions where conflicts related to managing style is experienced a lot, conflicts related to task 
sharing is also experienced so much. It can be considered that the former has affect on the latter; not knowing 
administration, not performing the principles related to tasking and delegation, shortly, weakness in administration 
skills pave the way for conflict in task sharing and other issues.  
 
22 people indicating communicative conflicts, indicated totally 28 reasons. The most emphasized reason is 
inadequate information or arriving late (%50). Hiding information is in the second rank (%25). Straining of the 
information (%10,7), gossip (%57,1) and malfunction in communication network (%7,1) are less emphasized 
reasons. Communication conflict is not seen as a densely experienced type of conflict in this available research. 
 
 
 19 people from participants indicating that they encounter conflict related to organizational dimension, 
indicated 20 reasons in total. Approximately half of the reasons is related to organizat
 The ones considering that the organization is 
large complained that as the organization get crowded sincerity and closeness decreases; occurance of the room 
problem (having problems in source sharing) and a distinction occurs among academic staff as ex-personnel- new 
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personnel. Increasing of the conflict in parallel with increasing of the number of employees is and expected 
situation. As the organizations getting crowded face to face relationships decreases; specialization causes pressure 
on everybody to save their own  
 
  
other. Most of the participants considering that the school is small, emphasized that the number of the instructors is 
low in number in proportion to the number of the students and this increases course load and decreases quality of 
lessons. Research assistants also emphasized that not being crowded in number and officials being low in number 
increases their work load and  
 
Results and Discussion 
 
 In four schools included within the study experienced conflicts are gathered into 6 groups. According to 
their intensity to experience they range as 1. Value conflict, 2. Conflicts result from administration style, 3. resource 
conflict and conflicts result from the distribution of tasks, 4. Communication conflicts, 5. Conflicts related to 
organizational size. 
 
 Values, are the concepts benefited in selection behaviour, expressing desired relationship circumstances for 
legitimating of any intended behaviour or being taken as a criteria (Anar, 1983: 12-14).  The concept of value has a 
ific 
1994: 12). Value conflicts that instructors in the study group have are largely experienced not because of the 
inconsistence of some values at work with the values of the epmloyees but because of the inconsistence of the 
values of employees with each 
own benefits not organizational ones are the most important reasons. March and Simon (1975) indicate that the 
conflict arise from purpose differences is more in research organizations than industrial organizations When it is 
thought that values are criterias that can be used for indication of whether needs, attitudes and demands are suitable 
or not among the people sharing a definite cultural life, prioritisizing of different preferences and self interests 
related to the performing of the task can also mean the negation of strong organizational culture which directs 
and behaviours are also weak. In that case, individuals will have different purposes, values and rights. As in this 
research, according to Wilson & Hana (1993: 267-269) origins of conflict is classified as idea, status power and 
purpose conflicts. Value conflicts are more intense and long-term than intellectual conflict.  
 
 According to the studies of Baykal & Kovan
education level is high encounter conflict more. When this point of view is considered, conflicts being more in 
academic units can be expected. However, in the available study, in two instutions where conflicts related to 
administration style are a lot, general conflicts are intense; in the other two instutions where conflicts related to 
administration style are low, general conflicts are less. It can be considered that conflicts related to the 
administration style have an impact on unmanageableness of conflict types or increasing of the conflict types. 
administrative skills is an important factor in the existing of conflicts and 
increasing of the intenseness of conflicts. 
 
tor, their inconsistence within their 
perception of supervision-administration or laxness are ordinarily the primary reasons of the conflicts related to the 
administration style. Not knowing the administration and not having administrative skills are in the forthly and 
h
this profession adequately is a very important finding. There are participants who emphasize this quite obviously. 
ratory experiments suggest that there are 
various factors defining whether individuals interact based on collaboration or competition (rivalry). Rewarding 
structure, personal values, communication type and whether being responsed of behaviour or not and social culture 
are defining in this subject. In laboratory experiments conducted by games, most of the participants preferred raising 
their individual scores and competition when a complex rewarding probability exists (Taylor, Peplau, Sears; 2007: 
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327-334). According to Rahim (2001: 19), all situations cause conflict when parties causing compatibility become 
 
 
 
Experienced source conflicts arises from resource shortage to a large extent. Most of the emphasize of 
inadequate equipment is related to projector. Expressions on this subject also shows that there are important 
problems in teaching qualifications. This indicates that school and intra-department supervision and development 
studies are needed.  
 
Experienced task conflicts are largely results from not behaving objective in the course of task giving 
(subjectiveness), giving unsuitable tasks to the individuals (unsuitable tasks) or individuals demands to get a definite 
task at all costs (Persistency). Here, it is seen that the first two reasons are closely related to administration skills.  
 
  exible and 
comparatively soft. Individual benefits, ambition or perception of administration also underlie the important-looking 
reasons of communication conflicts.  
 
Most of the participants considering the school small emph
raises work load and decreases teaching quality. Research assistants also emphasized that not being crowded in 
However smallness of the organization mainly causes internal conflict. Individuals considering the organization as 
large emphasized that as the organizations getting crowded face to face relationships decreases and particularly 
room problems occurs, an academic distinction as the old and the new. 
 
Suggestions 
 
In the light of findings, suggestions below developed. 
 
Suggestions for practitioners: 
 
1. develop common values and 
purposes in their schools, 
2.  
3. Instructor  
4. Enhancement of the sources such as classes, projectors, room, sports equipment; if not; forming a usage 
programme in order to share these equipments effectively. 
5. Raising the number of the officials can be suggested. 
 
Suggestions for researchers: 
 
Researches about; 
1. Experienced conflict types and their reasons In higher education instutions except for Physical Education 
and Sports, 
2. Experienced conflict types, their reasons and strategies that instructors and administrators use for managing 
these conflicts with and among the students in Physical Education and Sports School can be suggested. 
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